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S T A TE OF M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ __ ..___ lio_ul_t o.n.. _ .. .. _____ ______  .. .. ___ _ 
, Maine 
Date -- - -·---June-- --24-:, -1940 -- ----. -- ____ ., ___ _ 
Name --· -- --- ---~-~--~- --~-~ _9: _t_:rJ_q_~ __ .Yi. c:} t.~_tt_~----J.~r1-~-~-- -- --· --· _  ,,______ .. -·--- . ---·-----·---- -·--- -__ _ ·- ___ ·--__  _ 
Street Address--- ----- ----- - _F.{E;l_~-~:r_yqtr, ___ AY.~--L ____ --· ---------· -· - ·-----·------ -·-- ___ _ ,, ____ ______ ___ __ , __ __ -·-·--·- ---.. -· 
_ Houl t on 
Ctty or T own ---- --··--- ------ -- -------- ·---- -- --·-- -- ---·---- .. --- -·- ------·- ·-- -.. --------- --- --, -.. -- --- -·- ·-- ___ , __ , _______ ., _______ _ ,, _,· -- --·- ----- -·- --- --- -.. · ----- -·--
H ow long in United States ____ ___ __ 35 __ yea.rs __ _ _ 
-- -·----- -----· -- --H ow long in Maine --· 3._q __  y~~-r.-~- __ _ 
Born in ____ __ ___ B:ur_t.t __ ,_a __  Corne_r. ____ ---·--·-- ·- __ ,, ____ ·- --- ----- --· ----------- -Date of birth __ __ J\J.p_e, ___ gQ. ,.. l.S_S,<:, __ _  _ 
If married, how many children - . __ p ------·-·--- -----· -.. --- -·-- _------- .. -·---·--·- --- -O ccupation ___ ___ )I()_l.l_~-E!'.~E3_E}_p E}t _______ , _  
Name of employer----- __ __ __ __ ___ N:on_e ___ _ 
(Present or last) . . . ... .... .. ................ · ~" . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... ..... .... . 
Address of employer -----· --- -- --·-- --- - --- -· _____ _ ,----- _,, ____ ·-- -- __ ,-- -· ___ __ , __ __ ,_,. __ __________ ___ , ___ _____ ··-_______ ,__ ___ -·-·---- ____ _____ __ _____ .. __ ____ _ 
English---- --· .. ·- --· --Y~-~----- ----·--- Speak---- -- --- Y~ ~- ____ _ ,, ___ __ _ ---Read--- ------ - _yfJ_f3 _____ _ ,,____ ---Write-----· ---·-- - __ __ y_e__~-- --·- __ _ 
Other languages------- -- ------I.1.9. P:~--· __ ____ ____________ ., , ____________ .__ . _____ ., ______ ___ _ ,____ ,__ ,_,,_ -· _____ _ ,__ _______ ._, ___ ,___ ___ ._______ _ .,_., ____ ______ __ ·-_ _ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? ------- -- --· . _ -· _ ______ --·-- -__ -·-- ·---. --- ---- -·-- Io __ _ ·-____ ·-__ -·--___ ., ____ __ ., ___ _ .... ___ _____ ,,___ _ 
Have you ever had military service?. -··- ___ ,,_ .. ____ -·----_ _r:l (?. __ __ ___ --·----- __ .. . _ .. . __ -... -· ____ -- ·· --- -_________ __ -·-·-_____ ,, _____ ---· ·-_____ ., __ __ ,_., _ -·. 
If so, where?- -- -- --·-·--- ·- ·---- -· ·--------- ·------ --· -· --- ·---.. ,_ ·--- --·------ ----When? ____ ____ ,,_, ___ ----·- ---·-- ___ .. .. -- _,, __ ___ -·" -·-· -- _ ----- ---- ----·-____ -·--- -
Signature ht..... . }8_~ 7/~, 
Witnes7~.,.£, .. 9J.,~.:tU~ ;.-7 
BECErvro A. s. o JUN 2 7 1940 
